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Good morning!  Worship is imperative for a believer in the Lord Jesus Christ.  This hour feeds my soul!  My prayer 

every Saturday night and Sunday morning when I come here to pray in this sanctuary is that God will use me in 

some meager way to feed you on the Word of God.  As you sang this morning (“Shout to the Lord” and “It Is Well 

With My Soul”), I stopped just to listen because you were feeding me and getting me ready to stand in this place.  

So, thank you to Pastor Tom, to Randy Bixler, and you for lifting Jesus up as Lord and Savior.  If you’ve never 

received Him as your Savior, God has you here for this moment, this sermon to learn of what Jesus did for you.  I 

want you to hear these words as God gives them to me; He’s laid them on my heart. 

 

We’ve now arrived at the centerpiece of the Gospel of John—and all the message of the Bible; it culminates in 

today’s passage.  Three days that changed human history; three days that allowed us to be forgiven, saved, and have 

a home in heaven through what Jesus Christ did for us.  Sin was no longer simply covered up by ritual but now it’s 

been exposed and expunged from the record of every believer’s life.  He forgives us; He gives us freedom.  He 

doesn’t just put a Band-Aid over our sin but removes it from us.  We’re at the point in Scripture where we see all 

the law and prophecies of God fulfilled.  We see the final act of the entire sacrificial system of the Old Testament. 

 

Last week we studied the Roman governor, Pilate, dealing with Jesus.  The world would say he sentenced Jesus to 

the old rugged cross, but the truth is Jesus dealt with Pilate that day.  Pilate realized He, indeed, was the Son of 

God.  John 19:16 says “Then delivered he him therefore unto them to be crucified.  And they took Jesus, and led 

him away.”  Pilate was humiliated because he had a personal confession about who this man was—He was innocent 

and did not deserve punishment of death on a cross.  The crowd won; they pushed Pilate into his decision.  Their 

chants and screams of yelling “Crucify him” won out.  Ultimately, Jesus chose the cross.  No man, no government 

sent Him to the cross, but in an earthly sense Pilate sent Him to the cross knowing fully well he never should have 

done so.  Today’s Scripture is the sacrifice of the Son of God; it pays our sin in full.  It was the sacrifice made for 

every human being who ever lived—from Adam and Eve to the last person who will live in the history of this earth.  

It atones for our sin; the Lamb of God who died on the cross of Calvary.  Let’s now read these words by John.   

 

17“And he bearing his cross went forth into a place called the place of a skull, which is called in the Hebrew 

Golgotha:  18Where they crucified him, and two other with him, on either side one, and Jesus in the midst. 
19And Pilate wrote a title, and put it on the cross. And the writing was, JESUS OF NAZARETH THE KING OF 

THE JEWS.  20This title then read many of the Jews: for the place where Jesus was crucified was nigh to the city: 

and it was written in Hebrew, and Greek, and Latin.  21Then said the chief priests of the Jews to Pilate, Write not, 

The King of the Jews; but that he said, I am King of the Jews.  22Pilate answered, What I have written I have written.  
23Then the soldiers, when they had crucified Jesus, took his garments, and made four parts, to every soldier a part; 

and also his coat: now the coat was without seam, woven from the top throughout.  24They said therefore among 

themselves, Let us not rend it, but cast lots for it, whose it shall be: that the scripture might be fulfilled, which saith, 
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They parted my raiment among them, and for my vesture they did cast lots. These things therefore the soldiers did.  
25Now there stood by the cross of Jesus his mother, and his mother's sister, Mary the wife of Cleophas, and Mary 

Magdalene.  26When Jesus therefore saw his mother, and the disciple standing by, whom he loved, he saith unto his 

mother, Woman, behold thy son!  27Then saith he to the disciple, Behold thy mother! And from that hour that 

disciple took her unto his own home.  28After this, Jesus knowing that all things were now accomplished, that the 

scripture might be fulfilled, saith, I thirst.  29Now there was set a vessel full of vinegar: and they filled a sponge 

with vinegar, and put it upon hyssop, and put it to his mouth.  30When Jesus therefore had received the vinegar, he 

said, It is finished: and he bowed his head, and gave up the ghost.” 

 

How can we not be stirred to tears by this passage—knowing what Jesus did for us.  John gives a very brief account 

of the crucifixion, so we could see the starkness and cruelty, but also the glory of what Jesus did for us as He 

suffered the cross.  We know God blesses us to hear these words because they apply to every one of us.  In verse 

17 it says He bore the cross to Golgotha.  It was very customary for the condemned criminal to have to carry the 

crossbeam on his shoulders going from one place to the grounds of death there.  An ancient philosopher, Cicero, 

wrote that death on a cross was the most shameful, humiliating, and painful death of all punishments.  The shame 

began about a mile before Golgotha as a criminal left the hall of judgment of the Roman center of government in 

Jerusalem.  In the Gospel of Matthew 27:32 it tells us that Jesus’ burden of the cross was relieved by Simon of 

Cyrene because the scourging and extreme punishment Jesus had suffered weakened Him.  We know He was the 

Son of God, but He laid aside His glory and strength and became the Son of Man so that He felt the pain of the 

cross.  He felt the weakness of the lashings, so Simon was pulled out of the crowd to remove the burden from Jesus’ 

shoulders.  Can you imagine how he felt the rest of his life—that he had borne the cross for the Savior? 

 

The word Golgotha means “place of the skull.”  No one who was punished there survived.  To further add to Jesus’ 

shame, He was placed between two criminals who were rightly dying for their crimes.  Jesus’ death fulfilled the 

prophecy in Isaiah 53:12 “…he was numbered with the transgressors…”  Luke 23:39-42 tells us that one of those 

men was saved that day; Jesus said to him “…today shalt thou be with me in paradise.”  That truth is still relevant 

today for every believer in the Lord Jesus Christ.  When we close our eyes in death on this side and open them the 

next millisecond, we’re going to be with the Savior in paradise.  There’s no such thing as a purgatory where we 

float around in gray matter.  Read verses 19-20 again.  This sign was written in Hebrew so that every Jew who 

came to Jerusalem for Passover could read it.  The sign was also written in Greek and Latin so that every Gentile 

in the world also in Jerusalem could read it.  The Jewish chief priests protested Pilate’s placard (verse 21).  He flatly 

refused to change the wording for two reasons: (1) He would not change the fact that Jesus was King of the Jews.  

Pilate put that sign on the cross to embarrass the chief priests who hated Jesus and had sent this innocent man to 

death on the cross.  (2) Pilate knew in his own heart Jesus was innocent and guiltless; he knew there was something 

special about Him.  I truly believe that Pilate received a word from God that night at the trial that Jesus was His 

Son; he was filled with guilt that he sent the King to the cross. 

 

Here’s another fact about the crucifixion: The shame of the criminal is multiplied in that this is the most public 

execution of all.  In our modern society, executions are exempt from public view.  Women were never crucified; it 

was reserved only for men.  Sadly, it seems people are drawn to grim scenes.  Jerusalem was packed with people 

for Passover, so the grounds of Golgotha were filled with those watching these dying men.  There were hundreds 

of eye-witnesses who could testify that Jesus died on the old rugged cross.  Soldiers were also a common sight as 
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they oversaw the crucifixion.  They walked behind or put a whip to those condemned criminals who were carrying 

that crossbeam on the mile to Golgotha.  They waited to confirm the death of the condemned man.  Sometimes, 

they had to act and hasten the death because of a deadline.  They would break their legs so they could no longer 

breathe and die quickly by asphyxiation.  After getting a criminal mounted and fixed on the cross, the soldiers 

gathered and played a waiting came at the foot of the cross.  Crucifixion could last several hours or days; the soldiers 

could not leave their posts.  Jesus died in six hours—a relatively short time for crucifixion but He chose the moment 

He would die.  The soldiers had tuned out the screams of agony while they waited.  They could have the meager 

belongings of the criminals.  As Jesus came to the cross, He had very little—just the clothes on His back.  Four 

soldiers received His headdress, sandals, outer robe, and belt.  A fifth piece of clothing was left—His inner robe.  

John didn’t tell us this but often that piece was a gift of someone who loved the person.  A mother would make that 

inner robe for her child.  The soldiers didn’t want to ruin it; instead, they threw dice to see who would get it.  Their 

actions fulfilled Psalm 22:18 “They part my garments among them, and cast lots upon my vesture.”  Hundreds of 

years before the cross God prophesied through the psalmist that Jesus’ clothes would be gambled away.  So, these 

soldiers played a game while Jesus was dying for them personally.  He was bearing the cost and price of their sin 

on the old rugged cross while they just ignored Him.  Too many people today play games at the foot of the cross 

ignoring who Jesus is, that He is the Savior of the world, that He’s calling them as His own son or daughter.  How 

sad for those who don’t want to hear the good news that Jesus gave His life for them.  However, many are thirsty 

to hear.  I praise God that this very moment is being broadcast to the entire world that they might hear Jesus Christ 

gave Himself that anyone of any nation, race, etc. may be saved coming to Him because of the old rugged cross. 

 

Read verses 25-26.  John lists four women and one man who are so bold to stand near Jesus as He is on the cross—

with love, encouragement, and with sheer courage.  Jesus’ mother, Mary, was there.  I grew up with a Mom who 

said the saddest fact in all of life was when a parent has to bury a child.  Remember in Luke 2 when Joseph and 

Mary dedicated that little infant, Jesus, at the temple an old, wise prophet named Simeon took Him and proclaimed 

Him as Savior and Lord.  He blessed Joseph and Mary as the parents; Scripture doesn’t tell us when Joseph died.  

Simeon said to Mary in Luke 2:35 “…a sword shall pierce thy own soul…”  At the crucifixion, she knew what 

those words meant.  Mary’s sister, Salome, was there.  Mary, the wife of Cleophas, was there.  And not surprisingly, 

Mary Magdalene was there—she followed Jesus during all His ministry.  John, “the disciple whom Jesus loved,” 

was also there, risking his life.  I’m sure there were other disciples present, crouching on the sides, but John was at 

the foot of the cross.  Over the years, naysayers have said Jesus felt no pain on the cross because He was God.  As 

the Son of Man, Jesus felt every bit of the pain, every bit of blood draining from His body.  He felt every lash of 

the scourging, every prick from the crown of thorns.  God in the flesh felt every blow of the hammer and every inch 

of the nails.  That’s the price of our sin on the Lamb of God.  In spite of this indescribable pain, Jesus instructs John 

to “take care of my mother.”  John says he took her home that very day.  I believe Jesus also meant to take care of  

His children—take care of us.  We were on His heart that day; our sins were on His shoulders that day.  He was 

literally taking care of us that we might know Him as our Lord and Savior, our God and our King. 

 

Read verses 28-30.  As we read those words, remember that Jesus was very much in control.  He chose the cross, 

the nails, the forgiveness, the moment He would die for our salvation.  In the seconds before He died, He said “I 

thirst” as prophesied in Psalm 69:21 “…in my thirst they gave me vinegar to drink.”  What He actually said in 

Greek was one word “tetelestai” which means it is finished and forever!  Forever paid in full!  Jesus said the debt 

has been paid, sin has been forgiven, life has been offered to anyone who would come to Me.  He poured out His 
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perfect blood to forgive our unrighteousness—one drop would have been sufficient.  But He lost all His blood that 

day to erase our sins.  In the sacrificial system of the Old Testament when a lamb was slaughtered and given for sin 

of Israel, a priest would say your sin is covered.  Psalm 32:1 says “Blessed is he whose transgression is forgiven, 

whose sin is covered.”  When Jesus died on the cross, He did not cover our sin—He took it away.  He delivered us 

from it “As far as the east is from the west…” (Psalm 103:12).  When we stand before God in judgment with Jesus 

Christ as our Savior, He will never mention it again.  It’s forgiven, expunged from our record!  It’s the culmination 

of the sacrifice system in the Old Testament.  Believers—do not play games at the cross!  Jesus freed us and 

purchased us; He alone gives us salvation.  He deserves not a part of me or you; He deserves all of us.  He deserves 

our total surrender, life, service, worship.  We are literally His bond slaves.  We cannot play church; we cannot 

play witness.  Worship is total surrender before a holy God.  However we worship, it’s imperative we fall before 

Him and say “God, thank You that You’ve forgiven me.  Thank You that all my life belongs to You.  I worship 

You because I love You, not because You fit my calendar.”  Don’t play witness; don’t say let somebody else talk 

about Jesus in public; let somebody else walk for Him in the world.  Let someone else be courageous to stand on 

the Word of God.  He calls every one of us to take our stand for Him when we walk out these doors today.  He 

deserves it; He hung in shame and humiliation on the cross for us.  We stand in courage for Him.  You and I are 

the witnesses for Him this week to come.  Don’t play with what He gives you in material possessions; I’m not 

telling you how to give—that’s between you and Him.  Give to Him in the way He deserves it.  Don’t play with the 

talents He’s given you to serve Him.  Don’t you dare come in here and say “I think I’ll let someone else take my 

place.”  Service is for every one of us—His ministry can be carried out to a lost and hell-bound world.  Don’t play 

with Jesus—it’s all or nothing. 

 

Believer, will you join me today and say “Thank You that my sin went to Your cross that day.  My forgiveness was 

purchased on that cross that day.  I am forgiven, and my hand is on the plow; I will not look back.”  How many of 

us will recommit our lives to serving Him?  Today, if you don’t know Him as your Savior—how can I tell you the 

nails really didn’t hold Him on the cross?  It was His love for you that did.  Pilate did not send Him to the cross; 

soldiers didn’t keep Him there.  His love did; He paid our debt in full.  He laid down His life to raise you up to life.  

If you’ve never come to Him as your Lord and Savior, you can say “Lord Jesus, I believe You did it for me.”  Don’t 

put it off.   

                                

Let Us Pray:  Our Father, our God when I preach on the cross of Jesus, I never feel I’m adequate.  I pray, Father, 

you will use my words and fill in the blanks and spots where I didn’t say enough.  Make the picture complete for 

all those who believe You.  May we never take it for granted; may we never play a game with our salvation, worship, 

talent, giving, and commitment to You.  I pray my brothers and sisters will join me to rededicate our lives by saying 

“Lord Jesus, thank You.  Too often I take it for granted; too often I don’t give it a second thought that You died for 

me.  All I am, and all I have is Yours.”  As we studied, today is the culmination of human history that the Son of 

God laid His life down to pay for our sin.  He tells us He is the Way, the Truth, the Life; there’s no other way to 

come to God the Father than through Jesus the Savior.  I believe this with all my heart and soul.  I pray that one 

who needs You will get on their knees and surrender their sin to You; ask for Your forgiveness and for eternal life 

as Your adopted son or daughter.  In Jesus’ name, I pray.  Amen. 
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